too that a husband who becomes symptomatic can thereby induce his wife to relinquish therapeutic gains, and to relapse back into her agoraphobic condition.
Family therapists (e.g. Minuchin & Fishman, 1981) have proposed that within a family a circular homeo static pattern may occur in which a set of roles helps to maintain symptoms in one family member, while the symptoms tend to maintain family members in their roles. Applying this to families with agoraphobia, the dependent role of a more fearful partner may be complemented by a role of helpfulness in the more mobile partner, and this complementarity (cf. Bateson, 1935 ) may help to maintain agoraphobia. Simultaneously, symptoms help maintain a depen dency in which both partners have an interest.
According to this argument, attempts to displace the family from its equilibrium by therapy are likely to be resisted by forces which tend to restore homeostasis in the couple.
The therapy used by Hafner (l977b) in his study of 30 marriages in which wives were agora phobic was based on 12 hours of group exposure to feared situations within a 4-day training period, with questionnaire measures taken at baseline and at intervals during the following year. He divided patients into a more hostile and a less hostile set. The more hostile patients did less well. Husbands of this set became more hostile during the follow up period, and their mean psychiatric symptoms increased, but then decreased again when their wives partially relapsed. In some husbands, depression and jealousy reached alarming levels. Milton & Hafner (1979) studied 18 patients in a similar design.
Patients less satisfied with their marriages did less well, arid their marital satisfaction decreased.
These findings suggest that families may resist thera peutic change, but the increase in husbands' psychia tric symptoms and the relapses of the patients were small and not statistically significant. Moreover, Hafner's conclusions have been questioned: Cobb et a! (1984) found no decrease in marital satisfaction during agoraphobic wives' therapy, and were sceptical that spouses influence recovery from agoraphobia.
The home-based therapy of Mathews et a! (1977, l98lb) for agoraphobia enabled a further test to be made of the homeostatic hypothesis of marriages in which the condition occurred. In this procedure the client undertakes outings of graded difficulty, and is in charge of her own therapy. Her husband is recruited as co-therapist, and the professional therapist acts mainly in a consultative role, making a small number of visits.
The present study was an independent trial of the treatment programme of Mathews et a!, with measures taken at baseline and 2, 6 and 12 months. Either the subject's husband or a woman friend was randomly chosen to act as co-therapist. We tested Hafner's hypothesis of resistance by spouses, and included behavioural measures. We aimed to ascertain also whether the therapy of Mathews et a! is effective where patients recruit friends rather than family members to assist them. Hypothesis 1. The principal hypothesis was that there would be a difference in outcome between women with husbands as co-therapists and women with female friends as co-therapists. We could not predict which condition would do better, because Hafner's hypothesis allows two different directions of effect. 
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HUSBANDS' INFLUENCE ON THERAPY FOR AGORAPHOBIC WIVES
In one direction, acting as co-therapist might provide a new role for a husband to replace the one he was losing as his wife's caretaker. This might counter depression associated with loss of his previousrole, diminishing any tendencyto retard his wife's progress. Hence, women whose husbands were acting as co-therapists might do better.
In the other direction a husband who wished to keephis wife at home would be more able to retard therapy in a co-therapist role. Co-therapists outside the client's marital relationship might enable the client to do better.
Hypothesis 2. In direct replication of Hafner's
1977b report, as wives become more independent, husbands might experience change in their marital equilibrium and suffer symptoms.As Hafner implied and as would be expected from a major role loss (Oatley & Bolton, 1985) ,thesesymptoms would be mainly depressive. Hence husbands' depression scores were predicted to rise at 2 months, and perhaps fall again later. Moreover, if acting as co therapist did provide husbands with a new role, then those who were co-therapists would become less depressed than those who were not co-therapists.
Hypothesis 3. Clients whose husbands became
depressedat 2 months would be expectedto go out less by 6 months. There would be a negative correlation between husbands' depression scores at 2 months and their wives' behavioural improvement at 6 months.
Hypothesis 4. According to the homeostatic theory, marriagesin which wives felt controlled by their husbands might be more resistant to change.
Hence, there would be a larger negativecorrelation betweenhusbands' early depressionand wiveslater behavioural scores than in marriages in which wives felt less controlled.
Hypothesis 5. We derived an indexof hostility to try and replicate Hafner's 1977b finding that more hostile clients madepoorer progressthan thosewho were less hostile.
Subjects
Criteria for acceptance were that the subjects were aged 18â€"70years; had been married or in stable heterosexual cohabitation for at least3 years;had beenagoraphobicfor at least3 years; andhadbotha husband(or malepartner) and a woman friend prepared to help. They had to be literate (in order to fill in forms and read the therapy booklets),befreeof physicaldisability,and not bereceiving treatmentfor agoraphobiaother than tranquillisersor anti depressantsprescribedby their OP.
Agoraphobia wasdefined usingthe criteria of DSM-III (American Psychiatric Association, 1980)of (a) fear and avoidance of being alone or in public places, or of places whereescapeis difficult because of suddenincapacitation; (b) severely constricted dailyactivities because of inability to leave home alone, or to enter public places; and (c) conditionnotdueto an obviousprimarymajordepressive episode, obsessionalâ€"compulsive disorder, paranoid disorder or schizophrenia. In additionweadministered the LeedsSelfAssessment of Anxiety SpecificScale,range0-18 (Snaith et a!, 1976 ).This has a casethreshold between6 and 7. All but one of the 30 subjectswho undertook the trial wereabovecasethresholdon this scale, with 26of them having scoresof 12 or above.
We explainedthe programmeto the 39womenwho met the criteria. We said we would deciderandomly whether their husbandor their womanfriend would beco-therapist for them, but that to take part they had to make surethat bothwerewillingto help.Sixfurtherwomendecided against going aheadafter learning more about the programmeor becausetheir husbands refused to be available as co therapists.This left 33cases. Theywereassignedrandomly, two to eachconditionin blocksof four, eitherto a condition in which their femalefriend would betheir co-therapist(FF group), or to one in which their husbandwould be their co-therapist (HB group).
TABLE I
Patient characteristics ineachtreatment group
Method
Subjects were drawn from 59 women in Brighton, Eastbourne and North London who volunteered for the study:24 werecontactedvia self-helporganisations for phobics, 31 got in touch with us after articles in the local press,and four were referred by GPs.
In the FF group, two subjects dropped out early in therapy because going out made them tco anxious. Another subject was excluded from the HB group because we discovered that she had become partially blind as a result of diabetes, and had been getting her husband to fill in the assessment forms for her. This left 15 subjects in each group. We collected complete data up to 6 months. We followed up all 30 couples for 12 months, though at 12 months one FF and one HB couple would complete only the Leedsscales(seebelow) but no other instruments. Table I shows the characteristics of the subjects. The severity and durationof symptoms were similar to those of clinical samples (cf. Buglass et al, 1977; Mathews et al, l981a) .
Assessment methods
Three main measures were taken at baseline, at 2 months, at 6 months (i.e. end of therapy), and at 12 months (i.e.
6-month follow-up). A Response to Treatment
Questionnaire was taken at 12 months.
Behavioural diaries
Behavioural diaries were modified from those of Mathews et al(l977, 1981a) .After detailed discussion, a patient listed activities which for her were â€˜¿ safe' (i.e. did not cause anxiety even on a bad day). The patient was then asked to record in the diary everything else she did. She kept the diary every dayfor 2months, andthen again for 2weeks atthe 6-month and 12-month assessment points.
An Items score was derived from a generalised hierarchy of 15 items which provoke anxiety and avoidance by agoraphobics. At the lower end of this hierarchy, items 1 and 2 are, respectively, the patient spending up to 30 and 60 minutes outside a particular safe room in her house. These were only applicable to a few people. Items 3, 4, 5 and 6 are leaving home alone for at least 5, 15, 30 and 60 minutes, respectively. The next items, also to be accomplished alone, are (7) local shops, (8) main shops, and (9) trips on public transport. Next are items of outings up to 4 hours, which may be accompanied, and in order of increasing social constraint: (10) accompanied outings (e.g. car trips or walks with a spouse), (11) for husbands, the General scale of non-diagnosed depression, which we will call Husbands' Depression Scores.
Each scale of six items has a range of 0â€"18.
Dyad repertory grids of relationship
To try and predict in which marriages therapy might go more or less well, we administered a dyad repertory grid (Ryle& Lunghi, 1970) ,to patientsand husbands. Supplied constructs were â€˜¿ Feels guilty about, Looks after, Exerts control over, Gives in to, Blames, Is irritated by, Depends on', to be rated on seven-point scales for the marital relationship and relationships with parents. Patients and husbands were asked to complete grids without consultation, though we said they could discuss them afterwards if they wished. Two criteria derived from baseline grids were used to predict who would be most resistant to therapy. One was of patients who felt controlled by their husbands. The criterion of high control by husband was a score of 4 or more at baselineon the construct â€˜¿ Exerts control over' as applied to the husband. Over all 30 subjects, irrespective of co-therapist, this criterion gave a split of 16 wives who felt control was high and 14 who felt control was low.
The other criterion, to parallel Hafner's index of hostility, selected patients scoring 5 ormoreatbaseline on either or both of the constructs â€˜¿ Blames' and â€˜¿ Is irritated by' applied to their husbands. This gave 14 high hostility patients and 16 low hostility patients, irrespectiveof co-therapist.
Principal components analysis of the whole grids will be reported elsewhere.
Response to Treatment Questionnaires
Response toTreatment Questionnaires weredistributed at the 12-month follow-up meeting. Patients were asked to complete them not while the therapist was present but later, and return them by post. Ratingson five-pointscaleswere made on the following questions: overall satisfaction with the programme, change in being able to go out alone, change in being able to go out accompanied, change in depression, change in anxiety, change in optimism about being able to overcome agoraphobia. The five-point scales were of the form (1) very dissatisfied, very much less able to go out, etc., (2) dissatisfied etc., (3) no change, (4) satisfied, etc., (5) very satisfied, etc. Clients were also asked for details of any other therapy or self-help they had undertaken during the 12 months.
To reduce bias we did not check any Leeds or grid measureuntil after the 12 month interviews.
Therapy programme
Therapy was based on the home-basedtreatment of Mathewset a! (1977 Mathewset a! ( ,1981a .Instructions to client and co therapistwereprovidedin booklets(Mathewset al, l981b), supplementedby our written introduction and by the relaxation audiocassetteof Sharpe(1976).
The authorswerethe therapists. After workingunder supervisionwith four pilot cases using this therapy, one of us (KO), with 8 years' experienceof conductinggroups and 3 years' of giving individual interpretiveand cognitive therapy, saw eight clients, and the other (DH), with 6 years' experience working behaviourallywith self-helpgroups,saw 22.
Before the first meeting we had decided by telephone or letter if acceptancecriteria weremet. The random choice of husbandor womanfriend asco-therapist wasthenmade.
At the first visit, lasting 1.25 hours, the therapist saw the patient with her husband,irrespectiveof whether she had been assignedto the FF or HB group. We told the couplewhetherhusbandor womanfriend would beacting asco-therapist.We describedthe programmeand the role of the co-therapist,and explainedthat aswell asgiving the therapy we were doing researchto seehow husbandsor friends might help in therapy and to seewhat feelings husbands and wives had in the course of therapy. A history and demographicinformation were collected.
Husband and wife were asked to complete the Leeds scalesand the repertorygrid forms. The patientwashelped to preparea safelist for her diary which was left so that shecould make daily entriesfor a baselineweek. We left the treatmentbookletsand the relaxationtape.We alsoleft two copiesof a contractrecordingagreement to thetherapy, signedby the therapist.
We discussed the implicationsof therapyfor the couple's relationship, and how it might mean substantial changes for both of them. We saidthat they should only go ahead @ after they had both read both booklets and discussedthe @ programmetogether. If they decidedto go aheadthen the @ wife and the co-therapist should sign the contract form. The client wasaskedto practice relaxation twice a day @ using the tape, but to make no other changesin her life until the next meeting,a weeklater. To acquirea baseline measureof activity, shewasaskedto record in her diary her performance of all activities not on her safe list. 2 Subsequent visits lastedan hour or less,and were at 1 weekand 1,2,6 and 12months,with phonecallsat 2 weeks and in order to make appointments for visits.
Up to 6 monthsthe co-therapistswereaskedspecifically to attend meetings, which were largely concernedwith describing the therapy as specified by Mathews et al, 0 discussingprogress,and advisingpatient and co-therapist. Somepatientswho had a womanfriend asco-therapisthad their husbandalso present.At 2, 6 and 12months wealso collectedthe measures, which were typically sentby post before visits.
At 6 months we discussedthe long-term plans of the patient, and enquiredabout marital difficulties if this had not beenraisedspontaneously.We discussedfurther help where such difficulties had occurred.
At the 12-monthfollow-up visit wesawthe patientsand their husbandsfor further discussionand closure.
Two patients,oneeachin the FF and HE group, started further therapy nearthe 6-month point. At 12months we referred two other couples,one in eachof the FF and HB groups, for marital therapy.
Results
As may beseenfrom Figs 1and 2, both FF and HB groups of patientsimprovedon meanbehaviouralItemsand Leeds anxiety scoresby 6 months, and the improvement was sustainedat 12months.Separateanalysesof variancewere performed on the scoresfor eachmeasure.In the Items analysis the within-subjects improvement over time was significant (F= 15.85; d.f. 3, 78; P<0.OOl) , although neither the differencebetweenthe FF and HB groups, nor the group x time interaction weresignificant. (P-valuesof 5Â°lo or lesswill be regardedas significant in this paper.) Improvement in Leeds anxiety scores over time was significant (F= 13.75; d.f. 3, 84;P<0.01) , althoughagain neither the between-group effect nor the group x time interaction were significant.
On both measures most of the improvement was accomplishedin the first 2 months, and thesegains were sustainedthereafter. This wasconfirmed by significant a 
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Point o( Msesent ( I@iths 2 months and wives' raw Item scores at 6 months were slightly lower, r= â€"¿ 0.31(P<0.05). At baseline the association between husbands' depression and wives' Item scores was r = 0.09 over all subjects. Husbands' baseline depression correlated with wives' 6-month Items Gained at r= â€"¿ 0.14 (NS). These subsidiary correlations indicate that it was mainly the change in some husbands' depression in the first 2 months, rather than any association at baseline, that predicted their wives' progress. According to Hypothesis 4, patients who saw their husbands as more controlling would be more affected by their husbands' depression. For the high perceived control set (n = 16), correlations between husbands' depression at 2 months and wives' Items Gained at 6 months was r= â€"¿ 0.42 (d.f. 14, P approx. 0.05). For the low perceived control set the correlation was r = â€"¿ 0.20
Hypothesis 5 predicted replication of Hafner's l977b finding that the more hostile clients would do worse in therapy. The mean of the Items Gained by the more hostile patients (n = 14) was 1.75 by 6 months, and by less hostile patients 2.67. Thus, there was a difference but it was not significant (1= 1.24, d.f. 28, Papprox.
0.1). The mean of the anxiety scores in the more hostile patients at 6 months was 11.36, and for the less hostile patients 11.50 (1= 0.9, d.f. 28, NS).
Patients meeting the criterion ofperceiving their husbands to be more controlling, and those meeting the criterion of being more hostile were scattered evenly between FF and HB groups.
As may be seen from answers to the Response to Treatment Questionnaire, Table II , most clients were satisfied with the programme, and most rated themselves as improved on the factors asked about. patients with female friend (FE) co-therapists, and 15with husband (HB) co-therapists, at baseline (0), after 2 and 6 months of therapy, and ata 12-month follow-up.
assessments, but no significant differences between assessments at 2, 6 and 12 months.
To derivescoresof itemsgainedsincebaseline,the items at baseline were subtracted from items at 2,6 and 12months to indicate new items attained. At 6 months the FF group had gained three items as against 1.6 items in the HB group (1= 2.1, d.f. 28, P<0.05, two-tailed) . By 12 months, the difference (3.2 items gained by the FF group compared with 2.3 items gained by the HB group) was no longer significant.
The predictionof Hypothesis2 wasthat husbandswould bemoresymptomatic at 2 months.Leedsdepression and anxiety scores of husbands stayed low and approximately constant in both FF and HB groups, with mean levels staying between 2 and 5 on both scales in both groups. Analysis of variance on these scores showed no significant effects of time, of FF versus HB condition, or of the interaction, in either depression or anxiety scores. Nor were there any significant aposteriori differences between specific means.
Accordingto Hypothesis3, husbands' depressionearly in therapy should correlate negatively with wives' gains at 6 months. First, taking husbands' depressionat 2 months and wives' Items Gained at 6 months, the product-moment correlation over all subjects was r= â€"¿ 0. 36 (d.f. 28, P<0.05, one-tailed) . In the FF and HB groups, rwas -0.52 and â€"¿ 0.32 respectively. Addinghusbands' depressionand anxiety scores to produce total symptom scores made no substantial difference: the overall correlation rose to r= â€ "¿ 0.39 
. Correlations between husbands' depression at
Discussion
Overall neither husbands nor women friends were significantly better in assisting the agoraphobic women to go out more. Nor was either kind of co therapist clearly superior in helping the remission of anxiety symptoms. In this respect our results resemblethoseof Cobb et al(1984) who found that, of women undertaking the treatment of Mathewset a! (1981a,b) , those whose husbands acted as co therapists did no better than those without co therapists. In terms of the amount of time spentout alone, our results are also comparable with those of Mathews et a! (1977) , who statethat the meantime that subjects spent out alone approached, but did not reach, an hour a day. For our subjectsthe mean time spent out alone rose from 13minutes a day at baselineto 53 minutes a day at 12 months.
There wasa non-significant trend towards the FF group doing better on the behavioural diary measure.
The FF group was significantly better (P<0.05) in Items Gained at 6 months, but by 12 months the difference was no longer significant. This may have been because the HB group had continued to improve while the FF group had not. Taking all the results up to 12 months it seems safest to conclude that thepartial relapse oftheHB groupat6 months was due to chance in a syndrome which has wide temporal fluctuations (Buglasset a!, 1977).
On Leeds anxiety scores neither group was superior (Fig. 2) , though the HB group improved slightly more.
Overall the somewhatlarger behavioural gainsof the FF group might imply that husbandshad less interest in increasingtheir wives' mobility than did women friends. We had the impression that some of the women friends were better as co-therapists thanmostofthehusbands. Certainly there wasmore novelty for women who had a friend helping them. They gainedextra support and perhapsmore under standing from another woman.
The claim of Hafner (1977b) that husbands would become symptomatic was not replicated. On average, husbands did not become significantly more depressed or anxious at any time.
We were careful to avoid provoking husbands' jealousy or feelings of exclusion. We warned each couple beforehand ofpossible readjustments totheir marriage. We did not acceptin the study couplesin which the husband was not willing to act as co therapist. Two couples were excluded becauseof husbands' hostility and refusal at this point. We encouragedcouplesto discusschangesthat occurred between them. Though important therapeutically, these steps probably diminished the effect we were studying, so the study provided a severe test of Hafner's hypothesis.
In designing the study, we planned to test Hypothesis 3 only by exploring correlations between husbands' depressive symptoms at 2 months and wives' Items gained at 6 months, to avoid too many significance tests on limited data. These correlations showed that those husbands who were more depressed at 2 months had wives who had gained fewer new behavioural items by 6 months. Over all 30 couples the correlation (r= â€"¿ 0.36) accounts for only 13% of the variance of Items Gained, and even the larger correlation (r= â€"¿ 0.52) in the FF group accounts for only 27Â°lo of the variance.
Perceivedcontrol andhostility whichwerepredicted to increase the effect (Hypotheses 4 and 5) had small influences.
Therefore, we concluded that there was an effect of the kind that Hafner described, but that its size was modest. In this study, it principally took the form of husbands being slightly less effective as co therapists than women from outside the family; and of wives whose husbands became more depressed in the first two months of therapy going out less than those whose husbands became more cheerful. No husbands became suicidal and no marital separations occurred during the year of the study.
Becoming depressed is only one possible type of influence. Several other kinds of pressure apart from onsets of symptoms did occur. For instance, one woman starteda part-time job, which sheliked, but her husband made her give it up. Another husband, perhapshoping to enhanceher enjoyment of being at home, had an elaborate new kitchen built for his wife early in her therapy. In another couple, the husband decided that therapy was making his wife worse despite her going out more and sent her to another clinician who gave her a course of flooding, following which she relapsed below her baseline scores.Clinical intuition about family homeostatic processes may, therefore, often be correct. The difficulty is in casting it into an empirical form. Though this trial specifically estimates the extent of resistance associated with depressivesymptoms in the non-treated partner, a composite index is needed.
Measures of hostility, of husbands' symptoms, or of any other single parameter may each be relevant in only a proportion of marriages.
We found nothing to negate the principle of including spouses in therapy for agoraphobia. Indirectly our results imply that including the spouse is important, asstressed byWebster (1953) . Formany couples change does require readjustment in the rela tionship. But the small negativeeffectsfor husbands are outweighedby gainsin mobility for the patients.
